
i
if they only came in bar-
rels!
But the beauty ofFavorites
is that you can always get
more. And they are all
uniform in their delicious
taste. Your tomorrow's
package will taste just as
good as today's JUST BE-
CAUSE THEY'RE

S-O G-O-O-D

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

10 for sc.
Also packed 20 for 10c.

AaDITOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

MNK-TKXTHS OF AM, STOMACH

TROI HI*K DI E TO ACIDITY

Sn,VN Now 1 »rk IMi.vsldnn
A Now York Physician who has made

a special study c»f stomach and intes-
tinal diseases says that nearly all intes-
tinal troubles, as well as many diseases
of the vital organs, are directly trace-

able. to a deranged condition of the
stomach. This In turn is due about
nine times out of ten to excessive acid-
ity. commonly termed sour stomach or
heartburn, which not only irritates and
inflames the delicate lining: of the stom-
al h but may cause gastritis and dan-

rous stomach ulcers. It is interest-
in*: to note that he condemns the use
?if patent medicines, and practically all
medical treatment that is designed to
;»? t upon the stomach lining, stating
that the best results are obtained by
the use of a simple antacid which acts
upon the content* of the stomach and
neutralizes the acidity of the food, thus
removing the source of the trouble. As
tn antacid he prescribes ordinary bisur-
ited magnesia. He contends that it is
i.« foolish to treat the stomach itself a«
?is it would be for a man who stepped
«»n a tack to rub liniment on the foot
without first removing the tack. Re-
move the tack and the foot will heal
Itself?neutralize the acid atid the
stomach troubles will disappear. Irri-
tating medicines and medical treat-
ments are useless, so long as the con-
tents of the stomach remains acid; re-
move the acidity and there will be no
need for medicine?tlie inflamed lining

??f the stomach will then heal itself.
Sufferers from acidity, sour stomach
and heartburn should get a small bot-
tb> of bisurated magnesia from their
druggist, and take a teaspoonful in a

ouarter of a glass of hot or cold water

alter each meal, repeating in fifteen
minutes, if necessary, this being the

?ins.- which the doctor has found most
efficacious in all cases. ?Advertisement.

HEALS RUNNING SORES
AND CONQUERS PAIN

"I reel It my duty to write you a let-
ter uf thanks for your wonderful Peter-

son's Ointment. I had a running sore

mi my left leg for one year. 1 began to

use Peterson's Ointment three weeks

ago and now it is healed."?A. C. Gil-

brath, 70.1 Reed St.. Erie, Pa.
I'd rather get a letter like that, says

Peterson, than have John D. Rocke-

feller give me a thousand dollars. It
does me a lot of good to be able to be

of use to my fellow man.
I"or years f have been selling through

ill legists a largo box of "PETERSON'S
OINMENT for 2.1 cents. The healing
power in this ointment is marvelous.
Kczema goes in a few days. Old sores
lieal up like magic; piles that other
remedies do not seem to even relieve
are speedily conquered.

THE BEST BY
THE TEST

Grand Union Coffees Are
Sweet and Wholesome

Fancy Santos Coffee at *-()<?

Mild and Strong Blends Coffee
at

U. S. Bl'end Coffee at ....

Silver and Angle Blend Cofi'ee
at
The Nation has found that

fighting men need stimulants.
Grand Union Coffees will pro-
vide this stimulant without in-
jurious after effect.
For Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday a Strainer Kettle and
one pound of the best baking
Powder for #so^

GRAND UNION
TEA STORE
208 N. SECOND ST.

The "Quality First Store"
*

er
EXTRAORDINARY

FOR SATURDAY, APHII. IST
Our Scientific Eye ?
Examination. Gold
Killed Modern Kinger
Piece Mounting, or U* I
Spectacles. Including J. I "all
Best Senses. Many yHi/v

charge from $4.00 to
$ 11.(10. Sfteelul price.

91.50.
INVISIBLE HIFOCAI.S- -one-piece

lens for close and fas. i,o« a*
?5.50.

Special ground lenses at lowest
prices.

Crown Optical Co.
?Ml NOIITH TilHill STUKIIT

Srronil l-'loor.
Iliirrlftliurs;.!?«.

V

Gray Hair Restored
to its Natural Color

1 In a tew applirationiito It*original dark, tloeny

i Bhade. no matter how long it has been gray or
I failed, anil dandruff removed by

I // i t not a Jyt? no one willknow you are using:
it. 'JSC. 50c. sl. all dealer* orilireet upon receipt
of priee. Send for booklet "Beautiful Hair."Ilr.ySpecialties Company. Newark, N. J.

AN APPEAL TO WIVES
You know the terrible affliction

that comes to many homes from the
result of a drinking husband or son.
You know of the money wasted on
"Drink" that is needed in the home
to purchase rood and clothing. OR-
RINE has saved thousands of drinking
men. It Is a home treatment. No
sanitarium expense. Can be given
secretly. We are in earnest when we
ask you to give ORRINE a trial. Youhave nothing to risk and everything to
gain, for your money will he returned
if after a trial you fail to get results
from OR RINK.

ORRINE is prepared in two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment: ORRINE No.
2, the voluntary treatment. Costs
only $1.(10 a box. Ask us for booklet.

George A. Gorgas, 11> North Third
street. Harrishurg; John A. McCurdy,
Steelton; 11. E Hrunhouse, Alechan-
icsburg.?Advertisement.

CONTEST SCOPE TO
BE DECIDED SOON

No Discord Among Hill Offi-
cials, Attorney General

Brown Says
)

The extent of the contest which willtake place over ilie election of Re-publican national delegates fromPennsylvania will be determinedwithin a very few days. Senator Pen-rose is in Washington making his linalplans and the "war council" of theState administration is completing itslists. A contest for control of theState committee is assured and the
question is how far the delegate elec-tions will complicate matters.

Men who have been active in party
affairs Tor many years have not yetentirely given up hope of avoiding abattle which would take on features
that made ihe contest of 1895 historicbut some of (hose who are interestedin this move are showing resentmentagainst the prominence given to those
who bolted the party in 1!»12, but who
instead of coming back in sackclothare assuming high seats about tablesin the State Capitol.

There were intimations about the
Capitol to-day that within a few days
the real situation on the ||||| ~nd
among the friends of the State "ad-
ministration would develop. Attoine\
General Urown to-day declared that
there had been no discoid among uiii-
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'RAILROAD RUMBLES
"DINING CARS" TO

HAVE NEW NAME
Term Is Misnomer and in Fu-
ture "Restaurant Cars" Will

Be Exploited
»

Philadelphia, March SO. On
April 1, the Pennsylvania Railroad
will discontinue the use of the name
"Dining Car." After that date, nil
cars now known as "DininK Cars'
will lie known bh "Restaurant Cars."

The term "Dining Car" is a mis-
nomer, as the word "dining" properly
applies to a place to oat dinner. As
breakfast and luncheon, us well as
dinner, are served in the so-called
"dining car," it is actually a "restaur-
ant" car, and the Pennsylvania Rail-
road has decided to take the initiative
in abolishing the misnomer and In
giving the ear its proper title.

This change marks the passing of
n name that has been associated with
first-class railroad travel for nearly
3 4 years. The first "dining car" was
used on the Pennsylvania Railroad's
"New York and Chicago Limited" in
September, 1882. Previous to that
date, through trains had been equip-
ped with "hotel cars" which were
sleeping cars with a kitchen or buffet
in one end. "Hotel <'ars" were tirst
used in November, 1878.

Lift Freight Embargo on
Westbound Domestic Traffic
New York, March 30. The em-

bargo has been lifted on all west-
bound freight for domestic consump-
tion from points on the New York,
New llavon A Hartford Railroad, as
well as that company's water routes
to this city, it was announced yester-
day by a committee representing the
knit-goods trade.

Incoming freight over the Phila-
delphia &\u25a0 Reading and the Pennsyl-
vania Railroads is moving freely now,
it was said, deliveries on the Phila-
delphia & Reading reaching New
York in four days. Efforts are being
made to clear shipments from Ipswich
and Ware. Mass., over the Boston &

Maine Railroad.

Big Athletic Meeting
Is on Tonight's Schedule

Employes of the Construction and
Transportation, and Maintenance of
Way departments of the Philadelphia
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad
will meet to-night at the p. R. R. Y.
M. C. A., and organize the Harrisburg
branch of the Philadelphia Division
Athletic Association.

Officers will be elected, and plans
discussed for the coming season. It
is expected that at least 300 members
will enroll to-night. Committees will
be named to look after various
branches of sport. It is probable that
at Ipast a dozen candidates will go to
Baltimore for the big meet on Satur-
day.

Rains and Floods Halt
Local Railroad Improvements

Heavy rains and floods liave put a
crimp in railroad improvements in
this vicinity. Work on the Cumber-
land Valley bridge has been halted for
a time, it being unsafe to work dur-
ing tlie rush of waters at the present
stage. Grading is under way for the
now turntable east of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station, but has stop-
ped until more favorable conditions.
Little work has been done on the yard
improvements. Electricians have
been rushing the new pipes and wires
at Enola, and hope to be ready by
next week for final work.

Railroad Notes
Colta and Alcorn, local railroad

clerks, will be the feature of enter-
tainments to be held in Lancaster,
Coatesville and Altoona.

William K. Drake, passenger en-
gineer on the Middle division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad has removed
from Camp i-iui to Harrisburg.

The directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad organized yesterday by re-
electing Samuel Rea president, Lewis
Nellson. secretary, and J. F. Fahnes-
tock. treasurer. They subsequently
re-elected the new directors and vice-
presidents.

orders have been placed with the
Baldwin Locomotive Works for 25
Mikado engines by the Pennsylvania

i Lines West, and 25 of a similar type
iby the Great Northern Railway. An
I order for 70 locomotives for Russia
has been booked by the American
Locomotive Company.

REDUCE STORAGE PERIOD
By Associated Press

Washington, March 30. Railroad
regulations to relieve congestion at

i Philadelphia and Baltimore by re-
i ducing from four to two days the

: neriod of free storage in warehouses
on cat-load shipments of flour, feed,

1 hay, straw, grain and other com-
modities were approved to-day by the

, Interstate Commerce Commission.

FOREIGN AGENTS
SEEK OLD TIES

To I'sc Them in Building (
Trenches; Worth Five

Cents Each

Until further notice old railroad
ties will not be sold as firewood, or

burned up as has been the custom.
Both the Pennsylvania Rallro'ad and
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company have a more profitable use

for the ties. They will lie sold to the

allies, according to reports and used

In building trenches.

It is said agents for the United
Kingdom are offering from seven to

ten cents each for ties, and have asked
for 500,000. Whether this number

can be furnished is a question. The

Boston-Maine Railroad is already

supplying old ties, and shipping them

to tidewater.
Old ties could be had for the ask-

ing. Railroaders and others frequent-

ly cut them up into kindling wood,
the only cost being in hauling them

home. Where old ties become a
nuisance, they are burned up. In-
structions have been given track fore-
men to dispose of ties at a fixed mar-
ket price, or hold them for shipment
orders.

TO FIKTHKK IXVESTIGATK
STEAMBOAT IjINE CASE

By Associated Press
Washington, March 30. The in-

terstate Commerce Commission to-day
suspended until further notice its
order effective April 1 requiting the
Pennsylvania and other railroads to
dispose of their steamboat lines on
Chesapeake Bay in accordance with
the Panama Canal act. The commis-
sion will further investigate to deter-
mine whether conditions warrant their
operation by the railroads.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBIRG SIIIK

Philadelphia Division lO6 crew to
go first after 3.30 p. in.: 110, 129, 112,

115, 127, 116, 105, 124, 132, 119.
Kngineer for 129.
Conductors for 102. 107, 110, 122, 129.
Flagmen for 115. 116.
Brakemen for 116, 123-2, 124.
Knglneers up: Matter, Howard,

Brodacher, Downs, May, Simons, Ford.
Martin. Teifhant, Layman, Happersett,
Maxwell, Andrews.

Firemen up: Herman, Swartz, Rupp,
Hepner, Slawfleld, Peters, Steckbeck,
Weil. Strickler, Shandler. Hoover, John-
son. Cable. Shimp, Bixler, Reeder.

Flagman up: Helm.
Brakemen up: Purnele, Kilgore.

Smith, I'cnner, Wright, Rudy, looker,
Arter, Edwards, Wiebner, Crosby, Wilt,
Gillott, Dowhower, lloudeshel, Lloyd,
A. I>. Arter, Beale, Fissell.

>1 i«l<11?> Division 30 crew to go first
after 2 p. m.: 211, 216, 219, 225.

Kngineer for 30.
Knglneers up: Burris, Grove. Tet-

terman. Bowers, Briggles, Steele, How-
ard. Willis.

Firemen up: Steel, Reeder, Forsythe,
Rumberger, Kepner, Colyer.

Conductor lip: llelbish.
Brakemen tip: Messinier. Miller, Yost,

Campbell. Kistler, Powell, McNaight,
Bolden, Myers.

YARD CREWS
Engineers up: Gibbons, Rodgers, Sny-

der, McCartney, Leiby, Fulton, Fells,
MeMorrls. Rankle.

Firemen up: BlottenbeiKer, Weisle,
Burger, Alcorn, Wagner. Richter,
Keiser. Ferguson, Six. Cumbler. Cain,
Williams. Warner. Mvers, Steele, Al-
bright, Hardy, Wilhelm. Moyer, Wal-
ters, Bruaw, Bogner, Smith.

Engineers for Ist 8, 3rd 24, 28, sth 8,
3 extras.

Firemen for 4th 8, 26, 62. sth 8, 3 ex-
tras.

EXN'OI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Division 246 crew togo first after 3:45 p. m.: 225, 251, 2u6
Engineer for 206.
Brakemen for 06, 25, 46.
Flagman up: Martin.
Brakemen up: Coulter, Shade, Hevll,Coyle, Bamlirldge, Lick. Esslg, Wlnte-

ra.ver, McCombs, Hutchison, Hoopes,
Brown.

Middle Division - 26 crew to j?o
after 3.35 p. m.: 226, 120, llfi, 230. 451221. 108.

Engineer for 26.
Firemen for 120, 108.
Flagmen for 26, 108.
Brakemen for 26, 120.

YARD Hl'lil.E'l'l\?E.NOljA
The following is the standing- of theYard Crews after 4 p. m :
Engineers up: Anspach, Kling,Smith, Branyon, Bretz, Reese
Firemen up: llinkle. Handiboe,Brown, Eichelberger. Liddick, Linn,ost, Kline.
Engineers for 122, 134.
Fireman for 130.

THE READING
llnrrlslinru Division?lT, crew first to

go after 4:15 p. ni.: 12, 17, 1, 20. 16, 8,
Eastbound 6l erew first to co after4: In p. m.: 65. SS. 68. 64, 60, 59 55Engineers for 60, fig, 12 15 16Fireman for 55.
Conductor for 2.
Brakemen for 60. 8, 12. 15Knglneers up: Wyre. Fortney.I- iremen up: Stephens, Fornwalt,Stain ha ugh. heefer. Stoner, Keifer,Qelb, ? Peters, Zukoswkl. Culllson, CarlHeisler. Hoffman. Klllev, Coyle
Conductor up: Beaver'
Brakemen up: Guinther. Heckert. Bit-tie, .lones, Fenstemacher, Folk Her-shey. Arney, Shultz.

cials at the <'apitol and thai lie was
not in the habit of dignifying every 1

' rumor which was waited about the
corridors.

Tiie llriimhaiigh Position
The Brumbaugh headquarters to-

day made public what is considered
Ito be its declaration of intention in
regard to national delegates. It reads

i without some extensive quoting of the
law. in part, as follows:

I "There can be no uninstructed dele-
gation from, Pennsylvania to the lle-
inihlh an National Convention at Chi-
cago anil all r< ports of statements to
tile contrary are intended to mislead
and confuse the voter;;. In conse-
quence of changes made In the clcc-

Ition laws, every cunUidulc for Ucleantc,

delegates whom Ihey select and pro-
vide an absolute means for choosing
delegates In harmony with their
choice for presidential nomination.

"< >n the ballot alter the name of
the candidate. will appear the words
"promises to support the popular
choice of the party," or "does not
promise to support the popular choice
of ih< party," just as the candidate
for delegate prefers to be listed. Underthese provisions there Is no possible
way for a delegate to escape, na the
word "Khali" Is used throughout the
act. A candidate must pledge hllil-
Kelt to lie guided In | | 1( , highest Note
lor presidential candidate or he must
appear on the ballot us not 1

to the Republican National Conven-
tion must specify on the ballot
whether or not he will support the
popular choice of the party for the
presidential nomination. i>elegates-
at-large must specify that they do or
do not promise lo support the popular
choice in the State, while delegates
from the district must likewise pledge
themselves as to the choice in their,
respective sections.

"Under these provisions there is 110
escape for 'trust-ine' candidates. It
is impossible now for a candidate for
delegate t" have his name and nothing
after it on tile ballot as was 111" case
four years ago. The changes in tlu
law now make it certain that the peo-

\ pic shall know what to cxycct of the.

JSjoarmanZ JSxxwn&nX

A Friday of Special Saving In Sea-
sonable Merchandise

Dress Goods .

"

Lorraine Tissues-checks, VlSlt the Wall P »PCr
stripes and plaids. Friday _

.
. ti Complete room lot,Majestic Theater

Friday and Saturday and Se«
price, vd., IT?. rri m ?< 1 ? f

SHI.OO.

Fashion Shop -

romper cloths; figures, .

stripes and checks; 28 inches. *he Keal rasnion i '

Friday price, yd., CL , FOf IVlCtl
Renfrew Zephyr Ging- ohow de Luxe

hams tub and sun-proof; . OL
_ Double Texture Rubber-

plaids. bars, checks and In this Fashion bhop, Bowman Hats, i"d Raincoats?olive shade;

SSridfinSr I"ri<"'y Gowns, Shoes and Lingerie Are Worn
Ginghams 36-inch per- Exclusively. Other features. #».ra.

cales and 32-inch Zephyr \u25a0 Spring Top Coats for
ginghams; in light and dark i young men. Made of gray
shades. Friday price, vd., CHINA End of Month a .nd kr ' ee " tweeds; silk

sleeves; velvet collars; form-
Flaxon in new Spring American Porcelain Jugs Clean-UP in fitting; also loose box back

floral designs. Friday price ?floral and gold decora-
. I covert cloth top coats. Fri-

yd? 14?. 1 lions;2-qt. capacity. Friday L/Omeitics day price, $10.75.
P N?ghf S« S -carafe ami Unbleached Muslin-good
tumbler; made of blown weight; will bleach easily.

Draperies glass, silver rose cutting. remnant lengths of _ to>lo Ribbon*H
f

Friday price, set, 3JI?. yards; 36 inches wide. Fn-
.

Cretonne ?assortment of Child's 3-piece Dinner Set (,a
-

v Pr,ce » )' ard > , 11 Ends ' 2to 4-'"c-
--colors; 3n and 36 inches ?consisting of cup, saucer Bed Ticking blue and

? K,
,

tlls; excellent quality,
wjde- l'uday pi ice, yd., and plate; made of American white and fancy stripes; cut ? '

.
.

I"*1 2?. porcelain; chick decoration. from full pieces; fine for Mill Ends in 3to 5-inch
Ecru Cluny Curtains? Friday price, set. 33?. mattress coverings. Friday widths; good quality. Fri-

made of good quality bobbi- American Porcelain Ware price, yard, 8?. ,

' day price, yd., 15?.
net; _"/> yards lace ?9-inch salad or fruit Double Bed Size Blankets bowman's? Main Floor
edge and insertion, l-riday bowls; floral decorations ?white, with pink and blue ?????

price, pr., with luster finish. Friday borders; 70x80. Friday price, , . ~

Curtain Scrim?also mar- price, 33?. sl.lO. Leather Goods
inches wide'l wSS ,vSTfJ?"t&T"and" ~

allien, l-Tiday price, yd., flower vase, l.imued quan-

White Irish Point Cur-
'' ' Se^ZS'iX? 1"- Women's Handbags-

tains?made of good quality leather, with leather and
bobbinct; 2]/2 yards long. Flannelette and Duckling poplin lining; fitted with
Friday price, pr., s'2. SHOES Fleecing?light and dark purse and mirror. Friday

One Pair Lots of Curtains colors; cut from full pieces; price, 50?.
at one-half their former c in ! ,K° od comfort lin- bowman's ?Main Floor

prices. Included arc. scrim
S

f

h ? C T 1 t ' I,lffS ' Fr,da y P rice - yd-
.. :i? r? i n ? , styles with welted oak |

"t'f 1
' "f \ I -"1 ' 111a, . cl in" soles. The balance of a 3,- j fron . ( i,, ~,P r(P

. Infants' Wearsctte and Arabian curtains. 500 pa ir purchase of well- I Fridav nrf f Plants Wear
BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor known advertised shoes, i 1 ' K,ay p,KC' -

vanl ' White Dresses fine,
___( We are not allowed to use

' dainty materials, prettily
r- i , . the name). Friday price, Bleached Sheets?made of trimmed with laces and em-
ILmbroideries pair, 75?. good quality sheeting; 3-inch broideries; sizes 6 months,
Swiss Embroidery Women's Sample Shoes? ii^-' 1 and 2 years. Slightly soil-

Strips?6 to 12 inches made by a famous New York ' 1CC ' ed handling, hnday
wide; only a small quan- maker of fine shoes. Sizes

' *
* nce '

* 'OO.

tity in the lot; 5-yard
strips. Friday price, strip, pair, $1.98. piece; in Persian and Orien- white gowns, open down the
25?. Men's and Boys' Shoes?

ta,
| )a^';ns ' Friday price, front. Friday only, 8?.

Swiss Embroidery a clean-up lot of very good yard, 4f4?. bowmans? Third Floor

Edges?4 to 8 inches shoes, for to-day only. Fri- bowmans? Basement ???

wide. Fridav price, yd., day price, pair, 08?. .

11?. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor llOSiery ailQ
/ bowman's?Main Floor ??? White Goods Underwear

On the Plisse Crepe ?3O inches I t

Sr%rit-»rf W/>rvl ?
wide; requires no ironing, Women s Hose pl ai n

opiiiig wool Carpet Floor used especially for lingerie. ,)lack cotton; double heels

Dress Fabrics Rubber Mats for Ford j ' P l ' ce - 3' ai d, 8«. 25?' ' '

r< u c .*? e c automobiles- to fit all Huck Towels?bleached; ' ' Vy *\u25a0 ii uCrash Suiting.for Sport "jds Friday price 49» hemmed ready for use; 3 Women s Vests -bleach-
suits; m green, blue, brown -'tripe red border; 18x33

C<, l sleeveless; tape neck
and gray mixed; 56 inches velvet Kugs in norai, am

jno|, cs Fridav orice AO7
and sleeves. Friday price,

wide. Friday price, yd., mal and all-over patterns; >"£cs - Friday price, doz.,

0."»<?. -'*f4 uiches. tnday price, ' ?

Men's Underwear cot-
Suitings shepherd and \^7

'

, , ?.. c .

u "lve"al Diapers?felted ton r jbbed; medium weight;
club check suitings, 42 in-

W°ol and Flber , Stair Car ' finish = ready for ecru and silver color Fri.
cl.es wide. Friday price pet in green and red com- use; 27x2/ inches. Come one dav price, 39f.
yd.. 55?.

' binations; 22]/* inches wide. dozen in a pack, sealed. Pri- '

BowMAN s-Mam Floor

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor i / . ITable Oil Cloth?l) 4 yds. Absorbent Honeycomb
wide; fine quality; slight- Towels?bleached, and hem- Notions

Kitchenwares ]
-
v imperfect. Friday price, med ready for use; plain !,

. T ri _.. thr ._fl
. _.. D

yard, white, and white with blue i ?' 0 "

,
J " eia,kt l.l*Japanese Toilet aper

bowman's? Fourth Floor pin stripe border; 22x44. ~ j
extra fine quality paper ; Friday price, doz., »3. 1 Jmoks thread, spool . . 2?
1.000 sheets to a roll. Fri- ' Brighton basting cotton, oOO-
day price. 4 rolls 35?. Boys' Clothing BOWMA^^,or yd spool ::«?

Marquisette Tete-a-tete 0 Wilson dress fasteners,
Trays?genuine wood bot- Fast Color Blouses, in IV/lncii 1

card 3?
torn, covered witli glass; end blue; light and dark stripes; IVIUS.inWCar Asbestos iron holders ..

handles. Friday price, 98?. attached collar, with links. Women's Gowns cam- Hooks and eyes, card .. iS?
Genuine O-Cedar Dust For boys 6to 15 years. I-*ri- brie, crepe and nainsook; Sewing machine oil, bot-

Mops for dusting and (' a X P'ice, 30?. jow an(j yr-necks; lace, em- tie '.if
cleaning; with 4,11 ft. ban- Novelty Suits for boys 2 broider and insertion trim- bowman's? Main Floor
die. Friday price, 59?. to. 8 years; shepherd checks; med. Friday price, HI??. _____

Venetian Steel Enamel velvet and madras combina- Soiled Undermuslins?in- ~T r ? cWare?blue mottled out- Jions; seiges and cheviots. eluding combinations, of SILKS
side, white lined inside; 10 ,ne a "d -of a kind, f'n- cover and drawers- rnrset \xi ? \xr u c-n
ut dish nans 2-cit milk ket- day price. «1.05. COVei and dra vers, corset Waisting Wash Silks
(|i. aisn pan., _ qr. miiKKei ?

f; n, M .
covers and petticoats; em- <alin '8 inches wide

lies, - and 3-qt coftee pots, ... .

broidery, insertion and lace Fridav price yd.. 115?.
?

4-qt. Berlin cooking Kettles. trimmed. Also white aprons. Lao Silk 9 000 virds inUmted quantity. Friday Boys' Coat Sweaters- Friday price, 35?. fifßife?t
TJii^v.""' f V-neck or shawl collar; Combinations?corset cov- ing black and white; 27 in-Punch Polish Mops for ,ain oxford and navy; er and open drawers; cover. dies wide. Friday pricepolishing and deaning hard- sizcs _>r, 32. Friday lace and embroidcr.v trim- yd.. 45?.

'
P

quart can'of Punch oil'hi-
eluded. Fridav price. ?sc.

bowman s-fw lacc. hr.day price. ,J5?. regular prices. .
BOWMAN'S?Basement i ????\u25a0? BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

' if YOU HAD

JMg' NECK
A 8 LONG AS THIB FELLOW,I j AND HAD

j/j SCiRE THROAT

W J
|M TONS I LINE

W:r. 0 QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.
26c. and 50c. Hosoitat Silt. ftk

t' niynaiKti
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